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Here's News For Every Wife
THAT WHICH IS MOST IMTORTAXT IN EVERY HOME. IT RE
FRESH FOOD FOR THE TABLE IS NOW TO RE FOIM)
HERE IN COMPLETE LINES OF ENDLESS VARIETY.

New Crop Nuts

New Crop Raisins

Fresh Comb noney

New Sour Pickles

New Sweet Pickles

New Pill Pickles

New Green Olives

New Ripe Olives

New Celery

Fresh Sauer Kraut
Freeh Mincemeat

line Apples

We solicit the trade of those who care for the
clean and fresh groceries at reasonable prices.

Standard Grocery Co. Inc.
Where all are Pleased

Frank O'Gara, Pres. Bernard O'Gara, Sec.-Trea- s.

214-21- 6 Eist

FIRST STEP T

ERECTION 0; THEATRE

GEORGE RESTAURANT
CLOSED PERMANENTLY

Jinr-Roo-m Will be Moved Into Rest-
aurant Room and Grill Will be Put
In Old Bar Room Entrance to
Theatre Will be on Webb Street.

George Darveau, proprietor of the
St, George Hotel, took the first step
toward the erection of
new theatre this morning when he
closed the doors of the St. George
restaurant. When the doors are re-
opened the restaurant or grill, as It is
to be called hereafter, will occupy a
different part of the building.

Darveau stated today that the bar-
room would be moved from the Webb
street side of the hotel building to
the part now occupied by the restaur,
ant while the grill room will be lo-

cated where the bar-roo- m Is now lo-

cated and will be operated In connec-
tion with the theatre.

The entrance to the theatre may be
from the Webb street side of the
building also as arrangements have
not been completed for a Main street
entrance and It Is possible that Dr.
Temple and the builder of the theatre
may not be able to reach an

Mike Wintler of the Hamley Har-
ness company's store, returned last
evening from a visit to his
near Nolin.

DON'T

lei fii Bus

But look to your
NOW. It's growing colder every
night and maybe one of these
mornings you'll wake up and
find your house flooded and
water system ruined.

DONT TAKE ANY CHANCES.

Phone us and have an expert

plumber call and look your

over and fix any of
the little things that may give

you trouble during the cold

winter coming.

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE
PLUMBERS

and carry a fine line of nlckled
accessories for every part of the
home.

BEDDOW & MILLER
Not "Pipe Twisters" but

elusive Plumbers.
Ex- -

Court and Garden Streets.
Phone Black 3558.

vim --jf?jj ry.i

Fresh PUklcl Piss
Feet

Iesli Strnlucil
Honey

New Crop
Cranlhjrrles

best In pure.

Court Street

Pendleton's

homestead

plumbing

plumbing

SPORTOGRAPHS.

"Poor old Yale!" is likely to be the
chorus at New Haven next Saturday
after the annual gridiron contest be-

tween Yale and Harvard.
All the sure thing boys have climb-

ed on the Minnesota bandwagon in
the belief that the Gophers will clinch
their claim to being the best in the
west in next Saturday's game with
Michigan at Ann Arbor.

Minnesota seems to have a good
chance to repeat last fall's perform-
ance of winning the western confer-
ence cross country championship,
which is to be held this year on Sat-
urday next.

Bishop Warren A. Chandler of the
Southern Mehtodist church, has come
out flat-foot- against football, de
claring that college authorities permit
the game only because it advertises
their Institutions.

This Is the season of the year when
the sport writers for the St. Louis
papers begin to dope out the chances
of the Browns or Cardinals copping
the pennant.

National Amateur Athletic union
will meet In New York a week from
today, when a hot old scrap over the
presidency Is likely to come to a head.

Most of the foreign army officers
who are taking part In tne New York
horse show this week will go on to
Chicago next week to show off their
skill and fancy uniforms at the Inter-
national horse show.

This is the season of the hard grind
for the college oarsmen, but the In
terest that Is being manifested In the
rowing game indicates that the com
Ing season will be an especially bril
liant one. The new George Adee me
morial boathouse at Yale will be op
ened the latter part of this month.
and several other universities are lm
proving their facilities for training the
oarsmen.

Frank Chance, the peerless leader
who but let's don't rattle the skele-
ton Is now out In California, where
he will spend a part of his time this
winter in putting new recruits through
their tricks.

George Hackenschmldt, the "Rus-
sian Lion" who recently returned to
this country, will start on a tour of
America tomorrow and during the
next four months will meet nearly
all of the best grapplers of the coun-
try.

It begins to look as if the proposed
third big baseball league means busi-
ness, although It Is likely that the
plan to Invade New York, Philadel-
phia, Boston and St Louis, whih al-

ready have two clubs each, will be
dropped. Cincinnati, Pittsburg,
Cleveland and Detroit, which are one
league towns, look good to the pro-
moters, and Louisville and other Am-
erican association towns will likely
make up the circuit, and Buffalo and
Baltimore, Eastern league cities, may
be taken Into consideration.

California legislators are said to be
preparing to follow the example of

i the lawmakers of other states and
put the kibosh on the racing game,
as far as gambling Is concerned.

A report has cropped up again that
wealthy New York sporting men are
considering the establishment of a
great racing plant on the Island of
Bermuda, a British colony 700 miles
out In the Atlantic from New York.
People of the "land of the lily" may
have something to say about that as
they are moral folk who go to bed
at 9 p. m, and have a law prohibiting
automobiles.

The Wanamaker stores In New
York and Philadelphia are to be con-
nected by wireless.

Chickens! Chickens!! Chickens !! j

All kinds, sizes and colors, young and old
For choice dreeeed ones phone your order night before. YV

dresd none exeept for orders so if yon like cold storage poultry
pmtronlae the other fellow or store yourself.

East End Grocery
Im, Phone H. 1M1.

Telephone
Main 536

Sometking Doiag
Thanksgiving Day

Not only will the annihilation of
turkeys occupy the limelight, but the
annual Elk's ball and numerous so-

cial occasions will demand that you
look to your dress suits and evening
dresses and have them cleaned and
pressed beforehand. Come early and
avoid the rush. Particular people
prefer Sullivan's for satisfaction.
Let us call for your suit.

Pondloion Dye Works
9M M IM Aha. M. Vhtmm Mala 1M
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Murrlngc License Issued.
A uiurriuge license was Issued to-

day to Frank Belts and Minnie Aaron
ot Pilot Rock.

Spoke in Portland.
Judge S. A. Lowell returned last

evening from Portland where he had
In en to deliver an address before the
stute assembly of the United Artisans.

ln-ti- t l p it Cent.
Club wheat is being quoted In the

!'Hil markets today at 65 cents. This
!s on,, cent higher than It has been
for several days and the, farmers
.v:th wheat en their hands are in
hopes that the tide has turned.

v ill Attv'itil Iiur Meeting.
.u.u-ne- J. P. Winter of the law

liiin of Lowell & Winter and one of
the leading candidates for the position
u1' Circuit Judge now held by Judge

ii le.ives tomorrow for Portland to
attmd the meeting of the state bar
asi ieiation.

Merchant I'.rmjrs Suit.
S. A. As'i a merchant of Wullula,

lias broug'-- t uit against Henry Craig,
as administrator of the estate of John
Stafford for the collection of a $1500
account. When the bill was present
ed to the administrator It was reject
ed and the merchant has therefore
brought suit to force payment.

Mrs. F. mis' Brother Dies.
Kred B. Lacy, brother of Mrs. Na

than Evans of this city, died about
noon todav In Freewater. Mrs. La- -

died about two weeks ago in Wal- -

i:i Walla. Mrs. Kvnns was at her
brother's bedside when he passed
away while Mr. Evans will go up this
evening to attend the funeral.

Victim of Accident Alive.
Though Arthur Bell, the man who

was struck bv the train Saturday, is
still alive, he is in a precarious con-
dition. His skull was fractured and
part of the brain oozed out but Dr. C.
J. Smith, the attending physician
holds out hope for his recovery. At
times the man is conscious and ration-
al and at Other times his mind does
not seem to be clear.

Hotel Mnn Dies.
Word was received In this city to

day of the death in Walla Walla yes
tenlay, of Arthur Harris, proprietor
of the Hotel Dacres. He had been ill
for a year with Bright's disease. He
was 62 years of age, a veteran hotel
man and well known In Pendleton
and eastern Oregon. At one time he
was connected with the Geiser Grand
Ir. Baker City. He was also a promi-
nent member of the Odd Fellows and
Knights Templar.

John Estes Dies at Hospital.
John Estes, aged 78 years and a

resident of Athena for 30 years, died
at St. Anthony's hospital this after-
noon following an illness of a year's
duration. He is survived by John,
Charles and Claude Bates of this city.
Louis Estes of Idaho, Green Estes of
Athena, Letha Estes of Pendleton and
Delta Estes of Portland. The de-

ceased was well known in this city
as well as In his home town. The fu-

neral arrangements have not yet been
made, but will probably be held to-

morrow afternoon In Athena.

Charivari Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rosenburg who

recently arrived from Germany where
they were united In marriage a few
weeks ago were the victims of a chari
vari party, Saturday evening. The
affair occured at 10 o'clock. Those
participating were Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Hudeman, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Welsert,
Mr. and- - Mrs. Henry J. Taylor, Miss
Hazel Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Struve,
Mrs. H. H. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mumm, H. H. Wessell, W. A. Brown,
A. Schmidt, G. W. Bradley, John Witt,
Dr. W. R. Campbell and John Nlssen.

Hunter Tnptures Goose Thieves.
C. J. Baker of Hermlston believes

In every hunter acting as his own de-

tective and arresting officer. If re-

ports concerning his prowess received
from Hermlston are correct. It Is

said that Baker had gone to Umatilla
early In the morning to shoot geese.
He was successful In bagging one
goose, but while he was waiting for
his train two tramps came along and
carried it off when e was not look-
ing. As soon as he discovered his
loss the hunter became very wrathy.
He Immediately shouldered his shot-
gun and started for the sage brush. A

search soon revealed the tramps
Just about to partake of the goose
which they had cooked over their
camp fire. Without permitting them
to partake of the fruits of their thiev-
ery and culinary triumph, Baker cov-

ered the two hoboes with his gun,
took them to Umatilla, made them
board the train and brought them to
Hermlston, where they were turned
over to the marshal and locked up.

Woman Aged 112 Is Dead.
Vienna. The oldest woman in Vi-

enna, Katharina Lustlg, has died at
the age of 112 in the Jewish alms-
house here. Until recently she had
been living with her son, who is now
over 7d years old. The old woman
was born In a small Hungarian town
on December 2, 1798, was the daugh-
ter of a tradesman and the eighth of
10 children.

It would seem that longevity was
the rule In Katharina's family, for
her maternal grandmother died at the
nge of 11$, and her grandmother on
her father's side at 110. One of her
brothers lived to the age of 90 and
one of her sisters to 91. Katharina's
own existence was a somewhat sad
one. She married in 1818 and had 10
children, six of whom died young.
Her husband predeceased her at the
age of 106, after 75 years of married
life. Katharina was able to support
herself by umbrella making up to
1904, and in the course of her active
life she had never used spectacles,
Her diet was of the simplest, but she
always drank a pint of beer after

WHOLE MAN COSTS 120 POUNDS.

Artificial Sections Can bo Purchased
Separately for That Sum.

Berlin. A local physician of hu
morous frame of mind calculates that
a complete artificial man might be
censtructed nowadays for about 120
pounds. A pair of arms with "ar-
ticulated" hands would cost 35 pounds
a pair of articulated legs would "run"
to about 28 pounds; a pair of ears
for 28 pounds; eyes for 6 pounds, and
a set of teeth for 12 pounds. But
when you have made your complete
artificial mnn according to this scale
he would be simply artificial. You
couldn't construct a father, nor a
genius, nor even a good bricklayer
for .120 pounds; and of course, It
would take a great deaal more money
than that to really "make" n politi
cal agitator, he says.

Girl Terrorist Sent to .Tail.
Berne. The Russian girl terrorist

Tattiana Lenntleff, who In March,
1907, was sentenced nt Thun to four
years' imprisonment, less six months,
and 20 years' banishment from the
Canton of Berne, has just finished her
sentence. She shot M. Muller of Par-
is In an Interlaken hotel In mistake
for the Russian minister, M. Dur-nov- o.

Both the Swiss authorities and the
girl's father, who lives nt Berne, real-
ize that Tatlana Is still a dangerous
person and It has been decided, at the
father's request, that Tattiana shall
be Indefinitely retained at the luna-
tic asylum at Muns'ngen. near Berne,
where she has been for over a year.

In Boy's Gnrb Kills Fiance.
Rome A young woman, dressed

ns a boy, killed the mnn who had jilt-
ed her here the other day.

Felice Nardlello was crossing the
road when he suddenly fell down with
a bullet through his heart. The shot
had been fired by the girl, who then
rushed forward and threw herself
on the dead body.

She made no attempt at escapo and
on being arrested, stated that she was
a girl in disguise and that she was a
former fiance of Felice, who broke off
the engagement. When she heard
that her lover was about to marry
some one else she resolved to kill him
She dressed herself as a boy to en
sure that she should not be recognized
and foiled. The shooting followed.

Teuton Pressmen Weak.
Berlin. The Vereln Berliner Jour

nnlisten has taken action which
throws a characteristic light on the
lack of self-respe- ct which exists
among Teuton pressman. At the
Vereln's meeting last Wednesday
night some timorous spirits ventured
to submit a resolution pledging the as
sociation's sympathy with the four
British and American Journalists who
were assaulted by the police during
the strike riots In the Boablt quarter.
The resolutions were defeated by an
overwhelming majority. The Vereln
decided that It could not Interfere In
a "political affair."

Rome Exhibition Stayed.
Rome. The "Momento" states

that the opening of the exhibition
here next year will take place on
September 20th, instead of March
27th, and will be continued In the
month of June of the following year.
The postponement of the opening Is
due to the Impossibility of complet
lng all the buildings by March next.

Berlin. Some time ago one of the
local theaters Introduced the "noise'
less paper" program. They can be
freely handled without causing annoy
ance to auditors. The idea took and
has spread all over the empire.

CASTOR I A
Far Infants and Childven,

Ifei Kind You Han Always Bought

Our New

FALL CLOTHES
Are Now on Display Ready for

Your Inspection

Men's Suiis Made to Your Measure
If you are hard to fit in a ready-mad- e suit we will fit you

correctly by making a suit to your exact measure. Nothing but
new fall patterns to select from. Large swatches enable you
to choose rijiht and the pattern you most admire. '

Roosevelt's Boston Store

The Best is None to Good
When it is a question of Eyesight

Phone Mala 45.
SOS E. Coart St.

Dry, wet, chemi-
cal and steam

cleaners.
We call for and
deliver

All eyes in need
of glasses deserve
professional Op-

tical Skill.
If you want the
best come here

Kryptok and Toric lenses
a Specialty

DALE ROTHWELL. Optometrist
with Wm. Hanscom, THE Jeweler

anywhere.

OLD SPOTS
Never come bak when cleaned by the

Berlin Dye House
JACK WEBSTER, MANAGER.

NEW CORSETS FOR WINTER.
1910-1- 1

They await your Inspection, ladles. Before you take up the mat-
ter of the new suit or dress for winter, why not settle the corset
question? Each season's models differ from the past season's.

Winter style garments will not show up with full effect unless
built and fitted over correct style corsets. The latest numbers are
a little longer in the hip, a trifle lower in the bust and on stralghter
lines, if possible, than last season.
We particularly call attention to our splendid collection of J. O. C.
COHSETS, which are the best popular priced corset we know of.
They sell at

$1.00 to $2.50

THE WONDER STORE
DESPAIN ft BONNET Mai mU C.rt Sln.t

Daily East 0sii, earner, H eevta per week.

Going Out ot Eksskess
I have disposed of my lease and fixtures

And Must Close Out My Stock
oi Groceries by December 1st
Now is the time and here-i- s the place to save big money

on your Thanksgiving groceries, and table supplies for
the entire winter. I am absolutely going out of busi-

ness on December I st. Everything must be sold
regardless of cost. These are goods you need

and will have to have.

Buy llu and Save Money

Call and note prices Keep your Eye on my Window

Urn. mWl Tfao Grocor


